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KAILROADS MAKE LOW RA ES

Concessions Repcrtod to Manager Ba'ook
Ara Voty Satisfactory.

TRANSPORTATION LINES AND EXPOSITID-

NGnoitn for Pnrtinnrn nt Kxliltitflaii
Will Hi ? HmiloU Ono

Free of CTmrKr li } ' ,

All ItuiiiU. |

Gradually the railroads of all sections of-

fbo United States are acknowledging the
IVvinsmlRnlsslppl and International Exposition
ind granting rates favorable to It. Passenger
rates have not yet been agreed upon , but It-

Is the opinion of the giticral passenger
agents of this city that all railroads will
grant n one-faro rate for the round trip to

Omaha from Juno 1 to November next yoar.
Freight rates on mcst lilies have already

been dnclared. These rates for the trans-

portatlon
-

of gojds to be cxnlblted at the ex-

position
¬

are uniformly the same rates that
were granted to the World's fair at Chicago.
They have been agreed upon by the rallrcado-

In various parts of Iho country , and an-

nounced after meetings of lines composing
various traffic associations. All lines In thle-

fcctlon of the country agreed to tbo one-fore
rote some time ago , as was announced
through the medium of the Transmlssourl-
1Velght Hate commlttno. The latest assxta
lion to fall In Hoc Is the Southeastern Freight
association , comprising the most tmportanl
lines cast of the Mississippi river and south
of the Ohio. At the sixth session of the ex-

ccutlvo
-

board of this association , held at
Atlanta , Ga. , on November 30 , S. F. Parrott ,

presiding , the following resolution was
adcoteJ :

On property to bo exhibited nt the Trans-
mlsslsslppl

-
and International Exposition In-

be held at Omiilm. Neb. , .from June 1 to
November 1 , 1WI8 , full tariff. ruti'H will be
charged from point of origin to Ornnhit ,

and sumo may be returned from Otniiha-
to original point of" shipment via snine
route free- , provided n certificate of the
proper olllctam of the Trnnamlssli'slppl nm-
lInternntlonrtl Exposition Is presented anil-
Hurremli'rod nt the time shipments nro of-

fered
¬

for return , showing tfinl Faine bitvi'
not changed ownership ; and provided fur-
ther

¬

that the original expense bill indicat-
ing

¬

billing under which the shipments
moved to Omiilm are ulso surrendered nt
the tlmo bill of lading for return Bhli-
vments are executed. Terminal L-harge li
Omaha to bo In addition to the above ,

W. N. Ua'bcock' , manager of the Depart-
ment

¬

of Transportation of the exposition
this morning received the following tele-
gram

¬

from James Moshcr , general eastern
freight agent of the Baltimore & Ohio rail
road. "Your letter of December 3 will pass
your gooda through the custom housefrco. .

"

F. W. Fourkee , foreign freight agent of the
Philadelphia & Reading railroad , showei
similar onterprlse'by the following message
"If cxhlbHs nro consigned In my care wll
make entry without charge. "

IIXCI.tlDi : VISITOR ! } FiIlUl-

XDniiKcr or Aeolileiit l2iniliiiMlr.c l liy-

rnliiful ISii'i'rleiico.
Visitors to the buildings on the Exposition

grounds are running considerable rink lei

wandering carelessly through the structures
upon which work Is bain ? done on the upper
stories or the roof. Yesterday a stranger was
walking under one of the galleries In the
Liberal Arls building when a heavy piece of
timber was accidentally dropped down. The
beam missed lite head by only a few Inches.-
If

.

ho had been Htruck he would have been
Instantly killed. The warning has been suf-
ficient

¬

and In the future no one who has no
business there will be allowed to go through
the structure until It la completed. In this
building also one of the , workmen , Andrew
Wyman , y cat onlay sustained a painful but
not not serious injury. In lifting a heavy
pleco of timber ho let It drop upon his
thumb. The member was crushed , but It Js
believed that amputation is not necessary.
The wound was sufficient to Incapacitate the
man from work.

The Liberal Aria building , although It was
begun late , promises1 to bo sooner completed
than other buildings which were begun
earlier. The roof trusses have all lcen com-
pleted

¬

ami the workmen who have been em-
ployed

¬
<KU them were discharged yesterday

afternoon. The first of the pieces will bo
hoisted today. As-soon as several are In
place the work of putting on the roofing
will bo begun.

The Manufacliires building Is likely to bo
completed In a short tlmo now. Almost all
the staff is on , even to the ornamentations.
The translucent skylight Is almost finished.
Yesterday the Ihthcrs completed their work
on the Interior and this mornlag the
plastering will bo finished. Next to this
structure the Administration arch Is nearest
completion. Thcro is still some outside staff
to bo put on thla building , but the workmen
nro placing the ornamental pieces In the In ¬

terior.
The Mines and Mining building Is also

uuuui nuuy jur us wane coat , ootn inside
nnd outEldo. The lathing wan begun this
morning , and following on the heels of this
the stiff Is being put In place. On the Inside
enough lathing has been put on to allow
the plasterers to got to work. The roof on
this structure Is about completed , the flnnl
work "being done on the skylight.-

A
.

number of roof girders have been put In
place on the Machinery building and the
roofing Is being commenced , The same Is
the case in the Agricultural building. On
the former also the stiff contractors have
commenced to put In place the staff.

The walls of the Government building will
Boon bo commenced. The piling Is about
completed , and the wall girders are being
erected. All the timber for this structure ,
some fifteen carloads , has arrived In the city
and eight of them are being unloaded on
the grounds.

tiOVlSH.XMli.NT'S PI.AXS-

.Illar.

.

I'runilHi H Cppilltnlili *

cKciitiitlon nt Oinaliii.
All Indications point toward the most ei-

tcnslvo
-

and the most superior ex-

hibit
¬

of Mexican products at the
Transmlealsslppl and International ex-

position that the neighbor republic
lias over made In the United States. This Is
the tone of a letter received at exposition
headquarters from J. D. Powell , who Is look-
Ing

-
after the Interests of the exposition In

Mexico.-
In

.

his letter ho toys that hols meeting with
great success In obtaining exhibits , that ho
lias just seen President Diaz , who assures
him that each state In the Hcpubllc of Mex-
ico bo creditably represented at the
exposition. Mr. Powell's brother , Dr. W. D
Powell , has recently been appointed chairman
of the Mexican commission lor the oxftoiltloii-
nnd icports that the commission Is actively a
work securing exhibits for what promises
to bo tbo ducat Mexican display over made In
the United States.-

Mr.
.

. J , D. Powell asks that 20,000 square

Highest Honors World's Fair,
Gold Modal , Midwinter Fai-

r.IDR
.

;

CREAM

BAKING
POWER

A Pare Orapi Cream ol Tartar Fowler,

40 YEARS THE STANDARD ,

feet of * r co In the Manufactures building '

bo reserved for Mexico , nh the Mexican man-
ufacturers

¬

will need an. apartment 100x200
feet , at leant. The Mexican government U
reported to bo especially desirous of making
a great showing In Ibis department.-

A
.

movement Is on foot to transfer to the
TransmlsslHslppI Exposition the largo and
valuable Mexican display now on exhibition.-
In

.

the museum of the Philadelphia Uourse.-
Mr.

.
. I'owoll suggests that this exhibit might

bo secured for Omaha permanently , after the
close of the exposition hero , as the majority
of Mexican manufacturers , merchants and
government officials feel that their Interests
are more closely allied with the trnnamlssls.-
slppl

.
section of the United States than , with

the portion of the country along the Atlantic
sc-aboard ,

An Interesting feature of Mexico's part In
the Trnnsmlsslsslppl Exposition will bo the
piesence of a numerous Mexican brass band ,

Mr. I'owoll writes that this band 1ms ordered
n ; w uniforms , now Instruments and Is re-

hearsing
¬

new music for the trip to Omaha
next year-

.vuimn.ss
.

TO AVUSTICIIN TIJACHKH-

S.Siiiicrljilenileitt

.

Penriic linn tlic Clr-
cnlnr

-
Letter Ilcnily.

Within the next day or two SuperlntosOent-
eareo ot the public schools will seed out

several hundred circular letters to the prln-
Ipal

-

educators of the tratismlsslFfitppl slates
presenting the Idea of holding an cduca-
lonal

-
congress In connection with the expo-

sltlon
-

and asking their co-opcratloni In the
enterprise. The circular Is United by the
executive commlttco that was appointed
some days ago and 'briefly outlines the plan
so far eta U has been formulated.-

It
.

contends that this eeems to be a great
opportunity for the tens of thousands 'of-

eachers: who live In theeMtca w.cst of the
Mississippi ixnd wl h to attend the cxpcelt-

lon.
-

. Many of them are unable to attend
the meetings of the National Educational
association and the proposed pla would
give them the same benefits that they
would enjoy by that attendance , together
with the opportunHr to see the exposit-

ion.
¬

.

The general plan of the program Is brlclly-
outlined. . It will bo ssmewhat similar to-

ilioso followed by the National Educational
association and the general meetings will bo
addressed by the best educational speakers.
Section meetings are Included for the purpose
of pursuing particular lines ot educational
work and these wilt be addressed by experts
in that particular line of work.-

It
.

Is suggested that tbe congress Is not In
any way antagonistic to tnc Xntlonnl Educa-
tional

¬

association , and some Information Is
afforded In icgard to the o tcrtiltnent ( f the
visitors and the very low railroad rates that
will be secured. A paragraph Is also devoted
to the gefornl scope of the exposition' and It-

U suggested thht the latter part of June
would probably be a satisfactory date for the
congress. These addressed nro requested to
transmit their views on the subject to the
committee , which consists of Oeorgo E. Mae-
Lean , chancellor University of Nebraska ;

Joseph 'E. Hlsey , superintendent of schools ,

Council muffs ; Anna Pees , member Woman's
Heard , TranemlsslEsippl and International
Exposition ; J. B. Utt , secretary Commercial
club , Omaha ; Carroll Q. Pearso superintend-
ent

¬

of schools , Omaha ; W. R. Jackson , super-
intendent

¬

public Instruction , Nebraska ; A. A-

.Munroe
.

, superintendent of achoo's' , South
Omaha ; J. '.M. Glllan , secretary Uoard of Edu-
cation.

-

. Omaha ; Victor Rose-water , managing
editor , Omaha Ueo-

ST. . I.OLIS COMMISSION OHGAXIKKS-

.Cnmiiilttcci

.

Named liy-
AnstM'Intlon TalceH Formal Shapr ,

The Transmleslsslppl and International
Exposition seems to have taken a flrmor
hold on the business men of St. Louis than
any exposition In recent years. The interest
'shown by the merchants and the manufac-
turers

¬

there Is all the more noteworthy be-

cause
-

of their non-participation In the Ten-
nessee

¬

centennial and their recent labors for
their own St. Louis exposition.

The committee of merchants and manu-
facturers

¬

appointed at the recent open meet-
Ing

-
called by the St. Louis manufacturers

to provide for St. .Louts exhibits at the expo-
sition

¬

held Its first business me'etlnpr in St.
Louis on Tuesday cvenljig. One of the first
things done was to chaigo the name of the
new organization to that of the St. Louis
commission for the TransmtsslESlppl 'Expo-
sition

¬

at Omiha. This change was (sug-
gested

¬

by Chairman C. H. Sampson and
adopted through a motion offered by L. I) ,

Klngsland. The suggestion of the election
of a permanent secretary of the commission
resulted In the selection of F. II. Sterrltt.-

A
.

buslnesB-llkc discussion of the best plan
of proceeding resulted In the acceptance by
the commission of the Invitation from Pres-
ident

¬

Wattles of the Omaha exposition to
visit Omaha and to Inform themselves of the
exact conditions there , In order that they
may bo able to give all necessary Informa-
tion

¬

from their personal knowledge to St.
Louis exhibitors. The commission then ar-
ranged

¬

for Its detailed work by providing
for ways and means and other Important
committees to bo appointed by the chairman.
Among those present were C. P. Walbrldge ,

W. H. Moore , L. O , Branch , H. R. Todd , E.-

S
.

, Lewis , T. A. Mysenburg , E. D. Tilton ,

lieu Althclmer, Goodman King , E. Michael
and Norrls Gregg.

Woman' ** Itonril CoinmlttocH.-
Thcro

.

was a meeting of the congress com-

mittee
¬

of the Women's department of the ex-

xjsltlon
-

at the exooaltlon headquarters yes-

erday
-

morning. Under Its organization the
Voman's beard will have charge of the edu-
'jtlonal

-
' , religious , philosophical and sclcn-
flc

-
congresses that will assemble during the

xposltlon.-
At

.

a meeting of the executive board of the
Voman's Board of Managers the design for
ho certificates for the children's building
und contributions prepared by Miss Lydla-
IcOaguo and recommended by the subjom-
nlttco

-

, Mrs. P. H. Hall of Lincoln , Mrs. A-

.Hanchett
.

fit Council Dluffs and William
itorrls of Omaha , was accepted , and the sec-
clary

-

was Instructed to ask for bids for the
ireparatlon of the certificates. When Is-

ued
-

these certificates will pteseut a most
ttractlve ropcarance.
There was a meeting of the Children's

Killdlng commlttco yesterday , but no busl-
ess

-
of public interest was transacted. v

Florida CoiniulHMloii OrKunlr.cM ,

Another of the state commleolono for the
ransmlssleslppl Exposition , that of Florida ,

s ready for active work In the Interests
f the big show , The rommlsilon organized

at Ocala , Fla. , Hewitt Hill , editor
of the Eiuta! Lake Region , being elected
chairman and S. n , Thompson of Lake City
secretary.

ICxiiuNltlonolo .

The Aerostatic Power company of Balti-
more

¬

baa made application for space in which
o exhibit its engines.

The Ilrm of Dewal & Raynolds of Chicago
bis morning made application for space lx
ecu by sixteen feet to exhibit a line of-

alnts , varnlihes and artists' materials ,

The outstdo cover of the current Issue of
Campbell's Soil Culture Is adorned with good
representations of the Government and the
Agriculture buildings at the TransmlsBls-
alppl

-
Exposition-

."The
.

camels are coming , hoo-rnh , boo
Till , " Thta was the slad acclaim that rang
through the exposition headquai'ters this
morning when the tlrat picture of the Moor-
ish

¬

village of the exposition was unveiled.
The picture reprcecnta the Moorish village In
all Us attractiveness , more attractive even
than Its predecessor at the World's fulr , and
the camels are In the front rank ,

Rcnorta from Commissioner Richardson a-

St. . LouU received this inouilng Indicate that
every branch of trade there baa Us organ !

ration for the exposition now perfected , and
that a delegation of prominent business men
of St. Loulti will soon visit Omaha for the
pui: > ese of looking over the grounds. As the
Nashville exposition obtained neither alt
nor recognition from St. Loulji or Missouri
this U coufcldered qulto an achievement , Mr
Richardson writes that the governor wll
soon announce the personnel of the Mlssour
commission lor tbo exposition.

The exposition ban had the effect of con-
siderably

¬

Increasing the amount of mall mat-
ter handled through the Omaha pottoftlce
During Iho last year the exposition's bill for
postage has amounted to about 6000. The
mall received hero has also been largely In-
creased , though not to such an extent as ha-
tl o outgoing mall , It la talcl on gooi
authority that the poatplllco receipts for the
last year would not have shown auy Increase
over those of one year ago had It not been
for the largo amouut of exposition mall sent
out during the twelve months plat ,

JAPANESE MINISTER TALKS

Torn Hosb !
, Eoprosantntiva of the Qavern-
mont of the Mikado ,

PASSES THROUGH OMUiA TO THE EAST

linn llron < > lllnntlvc Country in-
Ancprtiilii Olllclnl Vle >rs Uclntlvq-

n( I'roinituMl Aiiitexntlon-
of llntinll , | |

A distinguished diplomat passed through
Omaha yesterday afternoon. Ills natno Is
Torn Uoshl , and ho Is the Japanese minister
to the United States. Ho Is returning from
a trip to the capital of his native country ,

where ho went two months ago On a most
Important errand , and Is now en route to-

Washington. .

Torn Iloahl Is a ehort , heavy sot man , with
an uncommonly largo head. Ho wears
spectacles and Is of a rather distinguished
appearance. His complexion Is lighter than

i that of the average Japanese and the con-

tour
¬

j of his head Is not unlike that of Pres-
ident

¬

' Adolph Tillers of France , Toru Hoshl-
Is accompanied by his secretary. The min-
ister

¬

speaks .English fairly well , , though not
fluently.-

In
.

an Intervlsw with a representative of
The Dec Mr. Hoshl admitted that the object
of his mission to Japan was to ascertain the
vlows of his government on the proposed an-
nexation

¬

of Hawaii and to procure Instruc-
tions

¬

from the mikado relative to the course
ho was expected to pursue In case the treaty
shall bo ratlflsd by congress. "Tho Impres-
sion

¬

has gone out to the American press ,"
said Mr. Hoshl , "that we propose to recall
the protest entered by Japan against the
acquisition of the Sandwich Islands by tht
United States government. This Is mislead-
Ing

-
and untrue. Japan has always main-

tained
¬

amicable relations with the United
States and it Is not our purpose now to take
any steps that would lead to a broach of inu-
ttial

-

gooi will , but at the same tlmo Japan
will stand (Irmly In the maintenance of KB
rights and privileges acquired under treaty
with the Hawaiian government. If the
United States decldcn to annex Haivall wo
hope to be able to enforce our demands for
Indemnity for the violation of treaty rights
In the expulsion o.' Japanese Immigrants
from the Island and tholr exclusion from the
rights acquired tinder our treaty , "

Concerning President McKlnley's message ,
and particularly as referring to the relations
of Japan and the United States in connection
with the proposad annexation of Hawaii ,
Mr. Hoshl declined to express any views be-
yond

¬

rEltoratlng what he stated at the out-
set

¬

, that there would bo no disposition on
the part of Japan to resist the acquisition
of Hawaii by the .United States , but that he
hoped to be able , through diplomatic nfgo-
tlatlons

-
, to bring about n peaceable solution

of the matters In controversy.
Minister Hoshl said that clthough he had

taken this trip to Japan and back In two
months , ho was not foiling at all tired from
the effects of the- hurried journey. When
Interviewed on the Atlantic oxprcfB of the
Union Pacific-Northwestern railroads he ap-
peared

¬

bright and entertaining. Ho will go-
at once to Washington and resume the work
of looking after the interests of Japan In the
United States , where Tie left oft two months
ago.
_

A CiiPPFfi'liiIt.-
In

.

Harden Bros. ' ad. last evening thepopular selling book , "Two Vadls , " was ad-
vertised

¬

at 69c. It should have been 69 cents.-

Sam'l

.

Burns Is offering n handsome Havl-
land Ice ''Cream Set at 450.

The Megeath Stationery Co xvlll be open
evenings from now until Christmas.-

KNABE

.

peerless plEUcs , new designs , new
scales. State representative , A. Hospe ,
1513-15 Douglas street , Omaha-

.KNABE

.

peerless planoe , .new designs , now
scales , . State representative , A. Hospc ,
1513-15 Douglas street , Omaha.

Make no engagements for Thursday even-
Ing

-
, December 9. Lady mloetrels that nightat Doyd's. Homo talent , Omaha'e best pee ¬

ple. Benefit Children's orphanage-

.I'nlou

.

.
"The Overland Limited. "

The most SUPEftBLY EQUIPPED
train west of the Missouri river.

Twelve hours quicker than any other train
tothe Pacific coaat.

Oil ! at Tlcknt Office , 1302 Farnam St-

.l'EHSO.AI
.

< PARAGRAPHS.

Jay T. Torrey of Wyoming Is In Omaha.-
J.

.
. H. Taylor of Denver Is at the Mtilard.

Elijah Pllloy of Fllloy Is visiting the city.-
L.

.

. P.. Folda , a Howclls hanker , la In the
city.J.

.

J. Webster of St. Louis Is at the Mil-
lard

-

. M. Post of folumbus Is a visitor to
Omaha.-

H.

.

. Thomas Crew of Dlxon Is an Omaha
visitor ,

G. W. Hull , Salt Lake City , Is at tbo
Barker.-

E.

.
. W. Furbusb of Boston Is registered at

the Mlllard ,

M. B. Metzler of Albion. Neb. , le stepping
at the Barker.

Charles U. Smith and wife of Topeka are
Mlllard guests.-

J.

.

. J. McCarthy of Ponca , a cattleman , Is
visiting Omaha.

Ira D. Marston , a Kearney attorney , Is a-

ylaltor to the city.-
M.

.

. C. Keith of North Plntte , a stock raiser.
la an Omaha visitor.-

J
.

, J. Bonekemper , a lumberman of Button ,
and wife , are In the city.-

E.

.
. Blgncll , a Burlington official o. Lincoln ,

was In the city yesterday ,

E. nosowater returned yesterday morning' 'om an extended eastern trip.
Frank M , Sawyer and Walter II. Ileber are

Kansas City arrivals registered at tbo Barker
E , D. Wilde of St. Paul , Minn. , and J. D-

'arley of St. Louis , Mo. , are guests at the
nrker.
Mica Bella H. Servls Is a visitor in the
ty , the guest of Misses almonds at 1618
hlcago street.
James Kirk , jrntrol conductor of the pollco-
irco for a number of years , left for Texas
n Tuesday evening In the hope of Improv-
g his Illhealth.-
Nebraekans

.

at the hotels : F. J , Brown-
eld

-
, 0. a. Sheely , Leo Arnett. H. C. noun-

eo
-

, Lincoln ; T. L , Young. Julian ; B. F-
cliaello , Sutton ; M. A. Halllgrcn , Hastings
Vlll II. Hycrs , Plattemouth ; J , Thomas
xmlsvlllo ; J. K. Bostorman , David Olty-
amcs Reed , Nebraska City ; A. P. Dlcls and
Ife , Howells ; Beth 'Jones and wife , Wlnne-

in
-

; John S. Wliherd , Clarkuon ; W. A-

ohnson
-

, Wood Hlver ; William M. Knotts-
ud Mrs. W. M. OJT , Beatrice ; 0. H , Mohr-

S. . Walker , Page ; H. T. Ward , Tecumseb-

bo Royal U the highest (jrada baking powder
known. Actual tests thow It jjoe * one-

third further than any other braad.

Absolutely Pure

MYiiVuii-a rot tn co. , NIW YOU *.

VOTI.MO FOR O CjtTRKX POLARIS.

more Interesting every day and there la
always something happening to keep up the

| Interest. Miss Jessie Dickinson's name had
i| been withdrawn at the request ot hur father ,

Mr. E. Dickinson , but the friendly contest
goes on Just the same , aud a. number of sur-
prises

-
j will be sprung by sonu of the young

ladles who have been holding back.
Miss Anna McNamara , the young lady who

Is now In the lead , has hundreds of friends In
i' this city who have flocked to her banner ,

and she has marshalled and hand ! il her
friendly battle like a little general , but
there are still three weeks for voting before
the contest ends and as there are several

| young ladles well up In the thousands who
j would like to wear a queen's crown for a j

few days and have all those lovely molds of I

'h' nor as attendants well , the contest Is only
becoming intertilling , and there can only be

jonc queen. The voting contest for Queen
Polaris will close December 31 at G p. m-

.A
.

careful Inspection of the Ice on the La-
goon

¬

was mads yesterday and It was found
to bo In fairly good condition and will only
need a slight Hooding when the thermom-
eter

¬

drops a few degrees belcw the freezing j

point. If the weather permits there will bt I

music and skating on the Lagoon Sunday
afternoon and evening.-

A
.

person standing on the Ice In the Lagoon
about halt way betwten the Island and the
cast end looking at the toboggan slide as It !

now stands can form an Idea of the speed !j

a toboggan will attain before It lands on I

the straightaway course toward the west ,
but in will > i perfectly safe before the pub- i

lie Is permuted to use It , as Contractor |

Phillips , who lias charge ot the construction j

says ho will bo the first one to try It out on
the different styles and sires of toboggans
before turning It over to the managers.-

A
.

red and white banner will appear on the
Sherman' avenue and Twenty-fourth-street
cars , announcing , the skating Just ns soon
as the Ice Is In condition.-

VoriiiiintK

.

Christian
The Women's Christian association held a

meeting yesterday to consider plans of
work for the coming year. The discussion
developed the fact that this association , theoldest charltablU organization save one inthe city. Is still conducting Its work uoorililies laid dci-vm at Its Inception fourteenyears ago , namely the care of destitute
children. Thcae two classes have becomeseparated so that the association now con ¬

ducts aiv old ladles' homo and a child's
horn. ? , nnd other organizations have under ¬

taken slmllnrwork. . Yet there Is no one of
them which meets Just the saime demand as
that which faces the Women's Christian as-
sociation.

¬

. T.ie effort next yeur will be te-
net only carry on the usual work , but to-
ralso a fund for the construction of a much
needed Institution , a protestnnt orphanage.
The Victorian Jubilee fund has been of ¬

fered to the association for this purpose
providing It can duplicate the> amount ,
which Is about $7JO-

.Mrs.

.

. Mary Dlrd , HarrUburg , Pa. , says ,
"My child Is worth millions to mo ; yet I
would have lost her by croup had I not In-

vested
¬

twenty-five cents In n bottle of One
Minute Cough Cure. " It cures coughs , colds
and all throat and lung troubles-

.Rolniv

.

to Iliive Another.
Invitations are out for another banquet

by the Advertising Men's club , to be held
at the Mlllard hotel , Monday evening , De-
cember

¬

13. The report of the treasurer
shows that If the returns keep up to thepresent ratio rhcro will be at least 10-
0represcntlvfc busiheus men present. At thelast banquet given by the club but llfty-
nvo

-
responded , and the larpe Increase shows

In what esteem the club Is hold by ourmerchants ,

The greateat and best entertainment of theyear. Omaha's fair ladles as minstrels , col-
ored

¬

In the highest art , with many new and
original specialties , at Doyd's Thureday even ¬

ing , December 9. IW ular prices. Proceeds
for benefit of Children's orphanage.-

B.

.

. Ha s , the florist , has e largo number
ot cbyrEacthemums for sale In 7 , 8 and f-

linch
¬

pota. In bloom and buds. 1S13 Vlnton-
sr.. Tel. 770.

KELIEY , ST1GER & CO ,

Overstocked in Shoos Big Cnt in-

Prices. .

SHOES AT S1.98 AND S2.50-

We llnvr Too .Many Shoos nnil-
'llriltioi' ? Stock nt OIIPI- , mill to Ai !

c <nii | llf li Thin 'We HIIVP JIiulu n-

.lllK'llriliietloii
.

I" Trice ( o

CLOSE THEM QUICK-

.Ladles'

.

flno hand-sowed shoes , welt soles ,

coin toe , button , at $2,60 ; cut from |3.7-
C.Iadlcs'

.

flno lace shorn , extension eotcs ,

coin toe , nt 1.98 ; cut from 360.
Ladles' fine kid welt sole shoos , lace , cither

kid or cloth top ; opera or square toe , at
1.98 ; cut from 300.

Ladles' hand-sewed shoes , turned soles ,

cither ibutton or lace , kid or cloth top , at-

J1.9S ; cut from J300.
Ladles' fine "willow cilf lace'1 shoes , Junt-

4ho shoo for skating and 'winter wear , water-

proof and wonVgct hard and crack-

.Ladles'
.

bcst quality Russia calf , dark red ,

welt coles , lace shoes , at $2,50 ; cut from
? 500.

Ladles' vlcl kid bals. , now coin toe , silk
vesting top , at $3,00 ; chcip at 350.

MISSES' SHOES-

.Misses'

.

flno kid shoes , cither lace or but-

tons
¬

, medium or extension eolcs , at J1.15 ;

cut from 225.
Misses' fine cloth top shoes , button , exten-

sion
¬

soles , at 1.7 $ ; cut from $2,2G.-

M

.

Uses' fine calf shoes at ? 1.CO ; best quality ,

at $2.25-

.Wo

.

have a great many special bargains In
shoes that arc not mentioned In the list.-

KELLEY.
.

. ST1GEK & CO. .

Cor. Farnnm and 15th Ste-

.'Miss

.

' Cook's decorated china exhibition at-
BrowningKing's store Friday and Saturday-

.I'crHoniilly

.

Coiulttcicil QxcuminiiN to-
Citllfornln. .

VIA UNION PACIFIC ,
Leave Omaha every Friday , 3:30: p. m. , reach ¬

ing San Fninclsco Monday , 9:45 a. m. Cor-
rcspondlngly

-
fast time to Southern Califor-

nia.
¬

. Twelve hours quicker tnttn any other
Personally Conducted Excursion Route from
Missouri river.

City Ticket Office , 1302 Farmm Street.

The treat of tiiu season. Omaha's lady min-
strels

¬

at Doyd's Thursday evening , Deccm-
bor

-
9. Proceeds go to Children's Orphanage

homo-

.I

.

Christmas sale of useful and fancy arti-
cles

¬

will be held t the parlors of the First
Presbyterian church , Seventeenth and Dodge
streets'Friday. December 10th , from 10 a. m.
to 3 p. m.

KNABE peerless ptance new designs , new
scales. State representative , A. Hospe ,
1513-15 Douglas street , Omann.

Pass it around , Tnursday qvcnmg , Decem-
her y. Omaha's charming ladles' only orig ¬
inal minstrels , at Boyd's. Benefit Children's
orphanngo

Claims Me WUM IRolilieil.
Charles D. Foster claims that he was

robbed last night by Allcs Glover , an old
huntl at an old game. Foster lost his money
dt rlnsr a cftll at her benne In the Third
ward. He Is a .°oldcr! from Ft. Crook
and the amount ho mltsed WHS J2-

.IlucUIcii'it
.

Arnica alv ; .
The best salve In the world for Cats ,

Bruises , Sores , Ulcers , Salt llheum , Fever
Sores , Tetter , Chapped Hands , Chilblains ,
Corns and all Skin Eruptions , and positively
cures Plies or no pay required. It Is guar-
anteed

¬

to give perfect satisfaction or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box. For sale
by Kuhn & C-

o.Comfortable

.

just now In Florida and nlonp the
Unlf of .Mexico. No snow storms
or bitter winds THKHH-

.Snrprisin.uly
.

cheap round trl ]
rates via tbe Hiirlinjjtoii. Two
trains dally to Kansas City. Union
Depot connections there with al
lines for the south.

Call or write

Ticket Onicp ,
' .J

1502 Parnam St. , Oninlia.-
J.

.

. B. Ui-ynolds , C. P. A.

HAYDEN BROTHERS

pedals in
life (OLAk ' <<Mk

After a season of tremendous
sales we offer you 3000 high

grade Overcoats. This is a late purchase
which means that they were bought right.-

A

.

$10 Men's Overcoat at - -

A $12,50 and $15 Overcoat at-

A $15 , SI8 and $20 Overcoat $12,50

The famous H. S , & M. and Vital brands ,

can be found in this sale. We invite inspec-
tion

¬

on this line , no matter what your condi-

tion
¬

in life iswe can please you.

HAYDEN BROTHERS

Vet , Deo. 8. 1S97.

. . .and a word to the . .

yil of Holiday GontlH in mm-

botntfifally
-

complete. There is tinth iny in
foilTM of trearabJcs for man or boy that ire tire not
prepared to supply. If'e arc tihon'iny many iieien-

ew. . thttt are entirely nctrfo The Xvbra 7ia

arc here tit. prices entirely nctt >. Amonnnt these arc
Slippers , Itath ISobcHf Smofitng Coats. Ifotisc Coats ,

J'Vrnoy Vests, Fine Umbrellas and Canes. On these
trc arc upsctfiny all traditions about jpriccN-

"cnttinu
-

the cti rrcnt jtrice notionn almost in half. On-

thiH account trc (Icon it nccesNttry toire a word of-

irttruinsto those in nttciif of uncfi thiiiuH. The time
to bnif is noir. At onrpricctt it tt-on't take Ion a for
crcn otir Itii'dti utocfi to rtimijwcar. Already ire no-

tice
¬

a visible diminution of quantifies anil it is oar
opinion that the last '

> days before Christinas
many fines icifl be completely closed out. Hie hara
priced them that

,1
* i

Useful

Gifts for-

Christmas. . . .
Ladles always ap-

IMoclato
-

a now par-
ini'iit

-

tlicn whi'ii-
inaUltiK your solw-
tiou

-

for (. 'lii'lstniiis ,

why not buy a tail-
ored

¬

suit ? Wo have
tlit'in from

jfio.oo to $ : io.on-

.SEPAUA.TE
.

RICIUTS-A uroat variety
In wool , silk and satin nrices rmw
from

250to18.0O
SILK WAISTS 1'rctty colors anil neat

patterns ,

4.75 , 5.00 and $7
SILK PKTT1COATS Fancy colorings

7.50 , 8.75 and $12
JACKETS Too many .styles to montlon

prices

$3 75 and upF-

IXE Ft'HS Capes , Collarettes , Neck-
scarfs

-

and Muffs.

1510 S-

t.DR.

.

. FRANKLIN'S
Generous Gift.

The Inti'iiMC lutiToxt niniilCostcil liy
( lie people of Oiuiilin and vicinity In
tinAvumlcrful ciirt'H iirodiirril l y our
trcntmriit promiilN an ofl'er iii-ver be-

fore
¬

iiiiulf liy UN or nny other llrnle-
lUHH

-
plij ulclaii.-

We
.

are iiiakliiir n roimtnlion now
and In orilcr to convince 1 , ( ! ( ) mif-
firiTN

-
< liln month of ( lit- xunerlori-

neritN of o'ur NyNtcni TVOlll Klv < -

FREE TREATMENT TO ALL
who apply ihlH weclc. We cure illlll-
cillt

-
VIINCH vrlu-rt' others Tall. AH IhlH-

nlTcr limy not be rcnoiitci-
lDon't Miss This Opportunity.

Conic curly , HI > our afternoon honrn
will lie lexis oroivilcfl. JlrliiK all
alllletol children-

.DR.
.

. FRANKLIN CO. ,

420N. Y. Life Blclg. , Omah-

a.WOODBUKiY'S

.

Qranil Toilet Combination for the Rkln , Scalp ,
Complexion nnd Ticth. Wuodbury'H racial Konp ,
Facial Cream , Facial Pcmiler und Uental Cream
are manufactured by u Dermatologist with 2-
Gyunrs experience trrntlnR th > ekln , Eirnlp and
complexion , For pnlo everywhere , Ka each. A-

uampln of fiirli Inalled on receipt ot 23c. JOHN
H. WOODliUIlY , DermatolOBlBt. 127 West 42d-
St. . , N. V.

Q-O-OOO-O-O-oO-OOOO

Tesih Exiracted
Regardless of Pain
Hemarkecl a gentleman came .o
our ofllco a few days ago. He had
rcai our aj aEaurlriB painless ex-
traction.

¬

. but hail no faith lu our
claim-
.IT

.

TOIIIC IH'T A VKW-
UIM'THS
TO convince him of the truth anil
virtue of our process.

Hundreds have saved money nnd-
palu by patronizing us. Why not
you ?

1IVM3S3 KXTIlCTION li.tc

New York Denial Go.-

Hit.

.
. ChEMMF.U. MRF ,

IGth and Douglas Ktn-Ovcr Curt-
ilKlit'H

-
Shoo St.iio

Sundays 9 to 1 p. in. I.ndv attendant

Ths SHEPARD

CIWTITUJE
NEW YOHKLIFE:

BUILDING

CATAimil nnd-
ALh OritAIlUO-
CI1KONIO DISHASRS.

Send or cull for IJr. Slicpunl's book ,
"TliL Now Truniincnt ; How it Cures. "
Hundreds of Omulm nifuroncus. Cot-
iMilmtion

-

five-

.Bail

.

-

Bearing

Recognizing the superior qualities of this
machine , the Tr.insmls lsslppl Exposition
have ndoptcd It exclusively.

Embodies best points of nil other machines
and has many features distinctively Its own-
.Vrlie

.
us-

.UNIIEOIYPE1WR

.

AND SUPPLIES Cl ,

101' : Knruiiiii SI. , Omaha.
!! < ) ( l nth St. , Dex .Mollli'N , la.

NEW

COL.LARV-

o will Bond TOO n fle |5)) ij r trial
tnmtinont of the 1'rencli Homed-
iCALTHO3 fru-
u

-. ( ' " " "
loiial gunruntcu thot CALTUO3 will

STOP IlltchorBCHOnil Kmllllonh-
CUHI'.t ppriniUorHu .

' orlco tlf ,

and HthTIti: ) : ! (

0 It canta yon nothlnit ti try It-

.VonMohlCo.

.

. BOI BBnf|

Ill General$-

2.90

-

3.75 4004.25 4.50500 $6 00
6.50 7.00 7758.008450 $8.7-
5$9.00$9.50$10.00$10.50I1,00$12.00

- -
00-

A Hpl s >- viirlely , Imi't II f-

Ilrri - lire iirlc-i'H tn nuilvir >- K rflIi nf n purmA pallrjiiiart| - r-

IiclliM tu n IIC-HIT ovvrvunl IIM you will notice If i.uinrli-rH will , linuKlin1-

he( crnft of a dollar ,

And a ilulnr In oilier uliireM IN Inil a Jiiuulr tlilnw to iirnllt nliine.-

A

.

qimrler of n Iiuiiilreil viirlniiH prlri'N forniM ( ( itltc an InlerenlliiK : over-
cunt

-

eklilliltlon tlim't you Ililiilf nof ll >
- ( lie % vii > _ Hlinnlil linvi- mihl-

ulHlcrN mill overcoiitw IiremiHe HdintnlhliTH lire Inclinlod for lii-

jCt.75( Ijll.liS lioth triMtcrM mill overenolM.Ij-

lT.OO

.

ljlT.fiO ij 7.7fl cltlu-r , uUtcr iir overoont.-
H.

.

. ( n. ( _ lO.OO'I'lieHC iirlueN fur iiverennlN or ulxturw-
.$1IO

.

lilBO IB.OOIIMM| ( | For nli.li'rM or ovvrcontH.-
Anil

.

n vurlely or rubric * at iinikl prlccM vU.-

I.IIO

.

$ nnil % l. X ovcrcoiiU anof lilnck nnd lilue ,

I.RO ovcreoiiiH or ilecii Keuy ulievlot or liluc lilnek ninlcrliil.I-
f5.

.

. ( 0 ovvrcoutu or blnc-lilnoU , Jet ItlacU or term eottn irolcn'x.I-

jlT.r.O

.

ulnterN tfrar r lilue Slietland or lilne lieiiver elollm.-
I1O.I

.

( ) nvcruoiiU iloiililc I reiiHteil , hnlf lioxcil , lilacU Icerxuy.l-

jIO.Ot
.

> iilNlern hlneK iinlciit lu-nver , Iilaeli Cnriiey AIMlM , Irlxli
mixed wniy raw edKC .Mi-llotiH anil or lirotvu Kerwey.-

IJin.dO

.

ulnlvr * ultlier or liniiorleil Olilnelillln lialf Niilln lined , or ut
Citrr'n Melton , raw filKcil , pure liliiolc. I l lerette raMlilon-

.lion
.

- ulionl that nrUtuc-riillo nlorc , that fliiliim to NIO V 1(1 to our omsf-

Mpenlt ijiiluU.

Open KvcnliiK" Till H O'clock ,


